IMPORTANCE Following the US Food and Drug Administration approval for laparoscopic gastric band surgery in 2001, as many as 96 000 devices have been placed annually. The reported rates of reoperation range from 4% to 60% in short-term studies; however, to our knowledge, few long-term population-level data on outcomes or expenditures are known.
F ollowing the approval of the laparoscopic gastric band to treat morbid obesity by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2001, 1 as many as 96 000 devices have been placed annually. 2 When the gastric band malfunctions (eg, the band erodes into the stomach or slips down and causes obstruction) or the patient has not achieved the expected weight loss, a reoperation is indicated to replace or remove the band. Although these safety and effectiveness concerns have contributed to decreasing the device's popularity, the American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery estimates that more than 11 000 devices were placed in 2015. 3 In fact, the FDA expanded their indications for the device to patients with a body mass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared) of more than 30, making an estimated 19 million Americans able to have the gastric band placed who would not be eligible for other bariatric procedures. 4, 5 To our knowledge, despite the continued use of the gastric band to treat morbid obesity, limited population-level data exist about the safety and costs of the device. Short-term trials to approve and expand indications for the device reported reoperation rates as low as 4%. 4 Meanwhile, single-institution cohort studies and small trials vary widely in their results but have raised concerns by detecting reoperation rates as high as 60%. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Each of these studies lack either an adequate sample size, long-term follow-up, or geographic representations to provide a population estimate. Moreover, none have assessed the downstream financial burden on payers for subsequent devicerelated procedures. Thus, whether these high rates of reoperation are representative throughout the country and what the costs are for payers remain unknown. The purpose of this analysis was to describe reoperations that occur after a gastric band placement among a geographically representative cohort with long-term follow-up. By using longitudinal data from a national payer (ie, Medicare claims), this study also assessed the associated payer expenditures.
Methods

Data Sources
The Medicare Provider Analysis and Review file from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services was used to obtain data on patients between 2006 and 2013. This represented 8 years of the most recent data while also providing adequate longterm follow-up. Moreover, this was a period after gastric band devices had already been modified to their second and third generation, representing the gastric bands that are currently used. 13 The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services is the largest insurer in the United States and covers payments for approximately 15% of bariatric procedures.
14 Hospital-level data were obtained from the Annual Survey administered by the American Hospital Association. 15 The 2 data sets were linked by their hospital provider number. This study was approved by the University of Michigan institutional review board and was deemed exempt from additional review because of the use of secondary data.
Identification of Procedures and Cohort
Procedure codes from the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Edition, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) were used to identify patients who underwent laparoscopic gastric band surgery (ICD-9-CM code 44.95) who had also received a concurrent diagnosis code for obesity (ICD-9-CM codes 278.0, 278.01, 278.02, and V77.8). Patients who had gastric or smallintestine malignancies were excluded as they may undergo reoperation for reasons that are not device related.
Outcome Variables Reoperation
The primary outcome variable in this study was gastric band device-related reoperation. The reoperation procedures were selected based on previous reports examining the same outcome. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] For this study, reoperation was defined as any surgery occurring after the index operation with Current Procedural Terminology codes for gastric band removal, gastric band replacement, or revision to a different bariatric procedure (eg, sleeve gastrectomy or Roux-en-Y gastric bypass). Notably, band size adjustment by accessing the port was not included in the reoperation definition, as this is often done in an outpatient clinic setting and is an expected aspect of managing the device. A full table of the Current Procedural Terminology codes used for this study can be found in the eTable in the Supplement.
Geographic Variation
This study also describes the geographic variation in gastric band device-related reoperation rates across the United States. Variations were assessed at the level of hospital referral regions as defined by the Dartmouth Atlas. 16 Each hospital referral region represents a collection of zip codes where patients are most likely to be referred for hospital care. Patients were assigned to a hospital referral region based on where they underwent their index operation. Meaning Reoperations after a gastric band placement are common and costly and raise concern about the safety, effectiveness, and value of the device.
Medicare Payments
total episode payments included payments for inpatient care, outpatient care, carrier costs (ie, physician), home health care, care in a skilled nursing facility, a long stay in a hospital, and durable medical equipment files. Following methods previously described to use claims data for surgical procedures, 17, 18 payments were grouped into the following discrete categories: index hospitalization, readmissions, physician services, and postdischarge ancillary care. Each total episode of care for the index operation and any subsequent reoperations included payments for the initial admission and care up to 30 days after discharge.
Statistical Analysis
The first step of this analysis was to compare the patient and hospital characteristics for patients who did and did not undergo a gastric band-related reoperation. Patient characteristics included age, sex, race/ethnicity, and comorbidities. Hospital characteristics included ownership status, size, geographic region, teaching status, and staffing ratios. They were compared using χ 2 and Wilcoxon rank sum tests as appropriate.
The next aim of this analysis was to evaluate the geographic variation in the rates of reoperation. Because patients may differ across hospital referral regions in ways that may influence their likelihood of having a reoperation, the rate of reoperation was risk-adjusted using a multivariable regression model that included age, sex, race/ethnicity, and comorbidities as described by Elixhauser 19 and Southern et al. 20 The year that the operation was performed was also included in the regression model to account for possible secular trends. The rate of reoperation for each hospital referral region was also reliability-adjusted. Because hospital referral regions have different case volumes, the observed rate of reoperation in lower-volume regions is more likely to reflect "statistical noise" (ie, chance) compared with higher-volume regions. To account for these differences in volume per region (ie, the strength of the statistical signal), empirical Bayes estimates were applied to "shrink" lower-volume regions toward the overall population mean using the methods previously described. [21] [22] [23] [24] Thus, the final rate of reoperation for each hospital referral region used in this study was both risk-and reliability-adjusted, resulting in a conservative estimate of variation. Reliability adjustments were not used in the rest of our analysis beyond this specific national estimate of variation across referral regions. The final aim of this analysis was to assess Medicare payments, which was done in 2 forms. First, the unadjusted payments were used to determine the bottom line to Medicare (ie, what was actually paid to providers for episodes of care). Next, the payments were assessed after a price standardization. This additional comparison was performed because payments from Medicare are partially based on geography (to account for the local cost of living and wage index) as well as the settings in which the care is provided (eg, if providers participate in graduate medical education or care for a disproportionate share of low-income patients.) By accounting for these intended payment adjustments, the pricestandardized amounts provide more insight into the differences in resources associated with gastric band procedures. The methods described initially by the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission and subsequently by the Dartmouth Institute 25-27 were used to perform price standardization. This same approach has also been applied in previous reports using Medicare Provider Analysis and Review data to examine payments for surgical procedures. [28] [29] [30] All reported P values were 2-sided and a value of less than .05 was used as threshold for significance. All statistical analyses were completed with Stata, version 14 (Stata Corp).
Results
A total of 25 042 patients undergoing a laparoscopic gastric band placement were included in this study ( Table 1) . Patients who did not undergo a reoperation, on average, were more likely to be men (28.4% vs 23.8%; P < .001) and white (82.9% vs 81.2%; P = .007). Patients requiring reoperation had lower rates of hypertension (64.9% vs 73.4%; P < .001) and diabetes (40.4% vs 44.6%; P < .001).
Patients in this study underwent their index gastric band operations at 732 different hospitals. Compared with patients who underwent a reoperation, patients who did not undergo a reoperation were more likely to have their index operation at a nonprofit center (68.6% vs 56.7%; P < .01) or at a teaching hospital (61.7% vs 54.4%; P < .01). Most reoperations were performed during an elective admission (reoperation admission type: elective, 79.9%; urgent, 10.0%; and emergency, 10.1%).
A large proportion of patients who had a gastric band placed underwent a reoperation. With an average of a 4.5-year follow up, 4636 patients (18.5%) underwent 17 539 reoperations (an average of 3.8 procedures per patient in addition to their index operation). The frequency distribution of reoperations was right-skewed with a median of 2.5 reoperations. The most common reoperation was band removal, followed by band replacement ( Table 2) . Of the patients who had a reoperation, 19.1% underwent a subsequent different bariatric operation, including gastric bypass or sleeve gastrectomy.
Geographic variation was observed in the rates of gastric band-related reoperation. The rates of reoperation across hospital referral regions ranged from 5.1% to 95.5%. The bottom quartile of hospital referral regions had a mean (SD) reoperation rate of 13.3% (0.03) while the top quartile had a mean (SD) reoperation rate of 39.1% (0.21), reflecting a 2.9-fold variation. Hospital referral regions divided into quartiles by rates of risk-and reliability-adjusted rates of reoperation are shown in Figure 1 .
During the study period, Medicare paid $470 million for laparoscopic gastric band-associated procedures, of which $224 million (47.6%) of the payments were for reoperations. In 2006, reoperation procedures accounted for 16.4% of the total Medicare spending related to the gastric band device, which increased to 77.3% by 2013 (Figure 2) .
Price-standardized Medicare payments were assessed for the index operation to place the gastric band and then for any subsequent reoperations. The mean payment was $12 345 for the index operation and $19 657 for each reoperation. Compared with the episode payment to place the gastric band, payments for reoperations were more expensive across each measured category, including total amounts, index hospitalization, readmissions, physician services, and postdischarge ancillary care ( Table 3) .
Discussion
This study has 3 important findings that improve our understanding of the laparoscopic gastric band used to treat patients with morbid obesity. First, a reoperation after gastric band place- ment is common, with nearly 1 in 5 patients requiring at least 1 additional gastric band-related surgical procedure within a median follow-up of 4.5 years. Second, there is wide geographic variation (2.9-fold) in the rates of reoperation across hospital referral regions after accounting for patient characteristics and secular trends. Third, although a substantial number of gastric bands are still being placed, as of 2013, more than 77% of payments related to the device were for reoperations, reflecting either complications related to the gastric band placement or weight loss failure. Taken together, these findings indicate that the gastric band is associated with high reoperation rates and considerable costs to payers, which raises concerns about its safety, effectiveness, and value. Previous studies evaluating the rate of reoperation after a gastric band placement have been inconsistent. Initial trials that informed the FDA approval of the device reported reoperation rates as low as 4% with a 1-to 2-year follow-up. 1, 4 Subsequent similarly sized trials with longer follow-ups began reporting reoperation rates as high as 60%. 7 The largest, longterm population-level estimates of the gastric band come from France, where a 7-year follow-up in a closed health care system detected a reoperation rate of 20%. 31 To our knowledge, this study provides the first longitudinal, national populationbased estimate in the United States and confirms the high reoperation rates seen elsewhere. Moreover, the finding of a 2.9-fold geographic variation may partially help explain the wide range of rates individually reported in previous smaller studies.
Whether the gastric band has been effective in facilitating weight loss has also been debated. A meta-analysis of 48 studies (9 randomized clinical trials and 39 observational trials) between 2003 and 2012 compared the gastric band with either a Roux-en-Y gastric bypass or a sleeve gastrectomy.
32 At 1-, 3-, and 5-year follow-up, the gastric band was the least effective in facilitating weight loss compared with the other bariatric procedures. While this study did not specifically study weight loss as an outcome, the findings here do support concerns about the gastric band effectiveness, as nearly 1 in 5 patients who underwent a reoperation subsequently underwent a different bariatric procedure. Although the present study cannot identify a mechanism to explain the wide variation in the rates of reoperation that were observed, the data suggest at least 2 possibilities. First, the cohort who underwent a reoperation had a higher rate of having received a psychiatric diagnosis at the time of their index operation. This finding is consistent with other previous reports that identified preoperative psychiatric illness as a risk factor for worse postoperative outcomes. [33] [34] [35] [36] Second, most of the reoperations were done in the elective setting. This suggests that the variable patient and clinician preferences about the gastric band may be important underlying drivers leading to a reoperation, rather than simply emergency scenarios in which a reoperation was required.
Strengths and Limitations
This study should be interpreted in the context of several limitations. First, using administrative claims data may not have captured all of the patient characteristics that could confound our results. The effect of unmeasured confounding on our results is likely minimal, as bariatric patients often have similar underlying comorbidities that make them eligible for the procedure. Second, administrative claims data also have potential limitations in capturing postoperative complications because of coding biases. This study, however, used episodes of care with a reoperation as a primary outcome that is significantly less susceptible to a coding bias compared with individual complications. Finally, focusing on the population receiving Medicare benefits may threaten the generalizability of the study to populations that are younger and not receiving Medicare benefits who frequently undergo bariatric procedures. Many patients included in this analysis qualified for Medicare through disabilities before age 65 years, which made our overall average age of the cohort closer to the general population. Furthermore, the reoperation rates in this study are within the range reported in smaller studies that included younger patients. This study has several important practice and policy implications related to bariatric surgery. First, for patients considering bariatric surgery, these data help inform them about the long-term risks associated with placing the gastric band. These include the facts that not only is reoperation common, but also that those who underwent reoperation often underwent several additional procedures. This sharply contrasts with the lower reoperation rates of 3% to 9% that have been reported for other bariatric procedures. 32 Second, for payers seek- Bariatric surgery as a discipline has evolved dramatically since the first procedure intended to induce weight loss was performed following World War II. In the past 60 years, procedures have come and gone, including the jejunalileal bypass, the horizontal gastroplasty, and the verticalbanded gastroplasty. 1 The laparoscopic adjustable gastric band (LAGB) enjoyed a significant growth in popularity over the first 5 years following its approval from the US Food and Drug Administration. 2 In the past 5 years, the use of the LAGB has seen a precipitous decline. 3 In the United States, we may be close to saying goodbye to the LAGB. Ibrahim et al 4 have conducted an outstanding retrospective analysis of more than 25 000 Medicare beneficiaries who underwent an LAGB placement from 2006 to 2013. They confirmed what has been reported in many smaller studies-that the reoperation rate is high (18.5% in this study). The regional variation in outcomes observed is important, as this suggests that some surgeons and hospitals have more patients who have underwent successful LAGBs. Surgeons in Australia recently published a large prospective, single-institution cohort study on 3227 patients who received an LAGB placement between 1994 and 2011. This study demonstrated the durable weight loss following the LAGB, with 47% of excess weight loss being maintained to 15 years regardless of whether a reoperation was required. 5 Ibrahim and colleagues 4 have suggested that payers should reconsider covering the LAGB. I disagree and feel that this device still has a role, albeit limited in the modern bariatric surgical program. Many patients do well for a long period. A committed surgeon and program, and the ideal patient with a similar level of commitment, are needed to achieve these best outcomes. Now that patients and surgeons are better informed of the drawbacks to the device, use has decreased without external regulations or policies to drive this change. No single bariatric procedure is appropriate for all patients. Patients need options, and we need better data to help guide their decisions. Do not throw the baby out with the bathwater is an idiomatic expression and a concept used to suggest an avoidable error in which something good is eliminated when trying to get rid of something bad. Let us not do that here.
